2010 Hoxie Buckle Series
RULES
1. All entries are CASH only.
2. All points are per horse. You may accumulate points in all divisions.
Example: Jane runs horse 1 gets 10 points in 1D, Jane runs horse 2 gets 8 points in 2D, and Jane runs
horse 3 gets 2 points in 1D.
3. Points will be awarded in each time division. Open 4 D will be ½-½-1 second splits. Youth 3D will be
1-second splits.
4. Points in each division will be 1st-10, 2nd-9, 3rd-8, 4th-7, 5th-6, 6th-5, 7th-4, 8th-3, 9th-2, 10th-1.
5. Must be present to win buckles and/or other prizes at the final run. If not present, the buckle and/or
prize are awarded to the next person with the most points in the division.
6. Payout will be as follows:
Open $25=$20 jackpot, $1 Fairboard, $4 timer fee 80% to jackpot
Youth $20=$15 jackpot, $1 Fairboard, $4 timer fee 75% to jackpot
1-15 entries 1 hole per division
16-25 entries 2 holes per division
26-35 entries 3 holes per division
36-45 entries 4 holes per division
Percent payout for open 40%-30%-20%-10%
Percent payout for youth 50%-30%-20%
46+ entries to be determined by committee
7. Conduct of participants and/or family members. Abuse or inhumane treatment of animals will not be
tolerated. Any excessive whipping, jerking or tuning in the competition arena will NOT be tolerated.
Participants and/or family members shall conduct themselves in a manner representing good
sportsmanship at all times. One verbal warning will be issued, thereafter, points for the day will be
forfeited and entry fees will not be refunded.
8. Conduct of participants and/or family members. Cursing will not be tolerated. Participants and/or
family members shall conduct themselves in a manner representing good sportsmanship at all times.
One verbal warning will be issued, thereafter, points for the day will be forfeited and entry fees will not
be refunded.
9. Exhibitions will begin 30 minutes prior to start of race.
10. A three-call rule will be implemented. If you have not entered the arena by the time your name has been
called three times, it will be an automatic disqualification.
11. Horse/rider combinations must be run in the order drawn.
12. A knocked over barrel or broken pattern will result in a disqualification of that run.
13. No refunds for any reason.
14. All dogs must be kept on a leash, no dogs in the arena.
15. If the electric eye malfunctions, you will be given a rerun at the end of the race, top of the ground OR at
the Arena Director's discretion. Anyone damaging any of the electric eyes or stands will be held
responsible for its replacement.
16. No harassing or threatening of show officials or you will be disqualified and asked to leave.
17. Ties will be broken by the number of races attended or if races are the same then the tie will be broken
by the fasted time run at the last race. If someone in a tie fails to enter the last race then they receive a
NT which will break the tie.
18. There will be a PeeWee Buckle. PeeWee’s will be awarded points-both assisted and unassisted, no
riding double. Points will be calculated as they are in youth, but non-divisional.
19. All 2010 races will be Mile Hi Barrel Horse Association co-sanctioned.
20. August 22 and September 5 will have a second race. Second race will be NBHA sanctioned-all NBHA
rules apply for second race. Second race will not count for points in the Hoxie Buckle Series.

